Application: 22403
Support of Boston Police Initiatives
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Credit Union
City of Boston Credit Union
Project Title
Support of Boston Police Initiatives
Category
$250 million - $1 billion in assets
First Name
Coleman
Last Name
Nee
Email Address
cnee@cityofbostoncu.com
Credit Union Address
130 West Broadway, South Boston, MA 02127
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The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award
The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award is given to a credit union or
chapter/multiple credit union group for its social responsibility projects within the community.
The award is given for external activities.
As you work on your submission you will see varying formats in which questions will be
answered. Some will require only numbers, while others will require much more time and
thought. You are able to save and come back at any time (until you submit).
Things to Remember:
Most text boxes do not have character limits and you are able to format as you wish (bolding, italics,
underlining, bullets...).
You are able to skip questions that are required, but you will need to go back and answer them before you
submit your project. (If you do not have anything for a question, please insert n/a in the text box provided.)
Please include any documentation and promotional material you wish. We look forward to seeing your projects
in electronic format (videos, audio, Facebook, Twitter, news articles...).
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Credit Union's Field of Membership
Multiple Group
City & State Location
1 Union St., 3rd Flr., Boston, MA 02108
How many members does your credit union have?
33000
How many employees does your credit union have?
85
Is your credit union a member of CUNA?
Yes
Page: Project Submission Form
The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award recognizes a credit union or
chapter/multiple credit union group for its social responsibility and charitiable project's that
support its community.
Below are a series of questions about your project. There is also a place in the last page of this
application to attach applicable documents and weblinks. Feel free to refer to these
attachments in your answers here.

In 150 words or less, please give a high-level overview of your submission.
CBCU has worked hand in hand with members of the Boston Police Department for over 100
years, since our inception. We stand with the police officers that protect our communities and
work hard to be of service to them and their families in return! Through a variety of initatives
we continue our support, to their fundraisers, community initiatives, and over the past several
years to the BPD Health & Wellness Screenings, which have succesfully identified life saving
treatments for some of the members of the force!

Why does this project best represent the cooperative principle of concern for
community?
At CBCU we appreciate the level of commitment and sacrifice to the community required of our
law enforcement professionals, and feel that it is our duty to return the favor by supporting
these professionals in endeavors both on the job and with life off-duty. That is why we are
proud to support a variety of initiatives of the Boston Police Department, including for their own
health and wellness, as well as their community policing initiatives to build a stronger
relationship with the community members they serve.

How many employees were involved in implementing this project?
~10 + Board of Directors
Who participated in this project? How did you balance paid/volunteer time for your
employees as you completed this project?
Our Board of Directors voted to support these various initatives, as well as the Senior
Management team in the implementation of the projects.

Has your credit union submitted this project before?
No
If yes, what changes have been made to distinguish this entry from previous
submissions?

Please list any additional community service projects your credit union was involved
in.
BPD Health and Wellness Scans
Boston Police Activities League
Girls Reflecting Our World (G.R.O.W)
Massachusetts Women in Law Enforcement (MAWLE)
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What were the specific, measurable goals of your project?
The main project of this submission is the Boston Police Health and Wellness Body Scans, which
to date have scanned hundreds of officers. We know of one particular instance in which a BPD
Officer found out he had an unruptured brain aneurysm and was able to have a life saving
surgery. This 5 year, $250,000 commitment is given in annual installments and continues to
give officers full body health scans to identify any long term health risks they may be facing
and keep their health a top priority.

What strategies were implemented to reach the project's goals?
To reach the goals of benefitting the Boston Police, CBCU staff continues to volunteer at a
variety of the department's initiatives. Offering financial education to some of the youth groups
they support, providing financial support for their health and wellness initatives, and supporting
the Boston Police Relief Association, which supports the families of the officers on and off the
job through retirement.

What were the specific, measurable results achieved?
To date the BPD Health and Wellness scans have scanned hundreds of officers, resulting in the
life-saving treatment of one officer that we know personally, and we have been told a few
others.

Define the project's target audience(s).
The target audience of this project was all members of the Boston Police Department, their respective unions,
including on-duty officers and retirees of the department, as well as their families.

How did the project impact the community?
This project impacts the law enforcement community, as it offers them a service that was previously only available by
paying out of their own pocket at an extremely high expense. By better taking care of these officers, they in turn are
able to operate better in their work environment which directly impacts the communities they serve.

Please explain which of the 8 cooperative principles that govern credit unions your
project supports and how it supports them
Concern for Community - we care about our communities and those that have sworn to protect it, and for that reason
we take care of the law enforcement agencies within our communities. Continuing upon a 100+ year old partnership,
we are always looking for ways to deepen our relationships and began with the Boston Police Department.
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Credit Union Logo
Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb05771c280e431/04ed6a77-9340-4238-83c3-af911d0d4d88?
AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1745087945&response-contentdisposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22CBCU_RGB_horizontal.jpg%22&response-contenttype=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=H3o0orvv1xY%2BiMYCdrWrNNFZDQg%3D)

Attachment 1
Download File (https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb05771c280e431/6b9919f4-a7e3-44da-bfa4-3cf3df084a13?
AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1745087945&response-contentdisposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22BPDwellness.jpg%22&response-contenttype=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=61PGkpvyyfR2nSVPwmsbnMONXKs%3D)
Attachment 2
No File Uploaded
Attachment 3
No File Uploaded
Attachment 4
No File Uploaded
Attachment 5
No File Uploaded
Attachment 6
No File Uploaded
Attachment 7
No File Uploaded
Attachment 8
No File Uploaded
Weblink 1
https://www.cityofbostoncu.com/ (https://www.cityofbostoncu.com/)

Weblink 2

Weblink 3
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Is there anything else you would like to include or make judges aware of?

Acknowledgements
I acknowledge that photos submitted may be used to promote future awards programs by
CUNA or the League., The person listed can serve as a contact for this submission, the
Organization name is listed as it should appear on any award won, and that the address listed
is accurate and able to receive a shipment, should this application win an award., All
information provided is correct, to the best of the submitter’s knowledge.

Thank you!

